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1 eiKta of Mr.;-an- Mrs. W.G. 'S; On Consolation t
I Kowaras ana wir.. n.n By JACQUELINE RICKS r "What do you think of our

Libraries in thespecial interest to have''' vnitli.,'" r-- ' " v"'r' weu,-,now- mere o
!Llt-- ; ' ."067 he Is' ofteB consdlatidn. we can't elect

;:iS;r' '' f 'U, toiriniior nti fhrkimas . Miss. Jann Dillon from the lheAg.ngProgran, SZSS peHnied,.t. :take his titnenas oeen me ,

the largest
ootn oi mem. - jSTATESVI including Home Bound Swvte?::teW;?-
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'"' Not Long Enoughrhsnel Hill is .SDending- - the iwrcentage of nanaicappea mrnrh n cnerrv ana . ". - r v 'Wnu iuiinn ? "Mrs

holidays with, her parents, Mt the area are the elderly. Poet-A- re you the man who
: cut nw hair last time? :EiDlained r"::v

at each uorary w uuimng
volunteers to furni;? books and
other materials to the elderly

daughter. Donna, of St.
spent a few days this weekw,th Sfiavl Amt W.HoHd.yawllh bis ; and Mfs.,J.W. Dillon.

vj k .. a . ' r A ii hi a i m d n t Barber- -I don't think so,r c a cyivi v ,Mrs. Elizabetb cnenyjt'r-v;,v..iv;;- " '

and;; Mrs. 'H.C, sir, I've only been here sixVIIOKKOYHTEXAS GUESTS Association's Help the Han- - unable : to visit tne UDrary.
'dlcaoDed committee, two major Several libraries are Showing months.

goals have been the elimination
of architectural barriers and

How old will President
Nixon be on January 9th?
What are the designated

1.

4 2.

'Twd ;young.-wome- were
chatting 'when one noticed ,

something odd and said to ?

the other, "You're wearing
your wedding ring on the
'wrong finger.' :

"Yes, I know' wast th
reply, "I married the wrong

' '
r i ' Are You Crazy?

tnd; -- Chisman of

Mr. and Mrs-ttod- tRe:fajptdtt.v Va. was a Holiday
HOLIDAYS AWA'Y '&f:.a'MaiklM;:Tentm'

'amiidJfi-i,'''i- M'ss Bea Skipsey. y
spendihg

- the .Holiday ithHOLlWYS IN HENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merrill and ;
family of Sonora, Texas arev

guests of Mrs. H.A. Whitley and ;

Mr. and Mrs, W.G. Edwards, .

FROM PA. '
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Broughton

and family of Indiana. Pa.
guests of his mother.

' flower and precious stone
. for January? : .,

3." When was gold discover

Met Half-Wa- y

"I understand that you've
been studying methods for
increasing your salary. How
did they turn out?"

"Not so well. The boss
was studying how to cut
expenses at the same time."

Orders Is Orders!

ed in California?relatives in umBeftpiv; St.s: flir,on wni.
preHida)rs in Henderson,:.,. when was the first 1 mAugustiOfganA-y- i

films at, boarding homes. Many
also have large print books for

those with vision problems.
Few of the problems of the

elderlyaredealtwithwithoutthe
question of transportation. The

program on aging is currently
'

cooperating with Chowan

Volunteers, a group of u
terested citizens, to establish a'
program to provide volunteer:
transportation for person 60 and

over in the county for medical'

services, paying .bills and

grocery shopping.
TOY SAFETY

Mrs. Johnny Brougnton. Jthpr and Mrs. p;.R. Tucker, tional election held?Flonda.
S.C. GUESTS : '"lfRniM RiCHMfYNliv7-"vJV'?,&.lrMfW- mi.- - ana Mrs.sw.B,

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Doner, Mis5 joOavlJMJ4. v'?:-- ;.

Jr. and family of Bennettsv.Ue, ; m0Bd;,Va: Mk
S r uorc Holiday euests Of nis w. .r 'j Mm FT Johnson is SDendinc . Lady (to marine sentry

in Sanford withMartin Towe. ' v;. . ,v - -' Bnr Holidays

Man motorist (after barely,
; avoiding a collision):.

".Why, in the name of com--i

mdn sense, didn't you sir
nal?" ' '?'.' ;

Woman motorist (who had

just turned into her home

driveway): ''
"Why, 1 always turn here,

v BWpidl" v.'- i-

vrsrr rpt atttfs ' ; . J pelatives.

I left my pass at home, but
I am one of the regimental
commanders' wives.

Sentry-Sor-ry, ma'am, but
I couldn't let you pass even
if you were his only wife.Food and Drug

Administration's Bureau

'"i '! hi
MAY SPECIALS ONLY

establishing a . sheltered
; Workshop to serve not only the

physically and mentally han-

dicapped, but the aged as well,
i The concept of the committee,
. made up of interested citizens,

is to have a publically spon-- .

sored facility with satellites
" providing nt and out-clie-

training. The committee is

currently considering funding
.for the facility.

To help provide for some of

the needs of the elderly, it has

been necessary to rely on

volunteers to provide services

not able to be met by paid

personnel. Here, an effort has
i been made to involve the aged

volunteers, as they have much

to contribute to society. There is

a need for an organized
volunteer service in the region.
A Letter of Intent has been

submitted, but not yet ap-

proved, for RSVP (Retires
Senior Volunteer Program) in

the area. This program
provides monies for meals and

transportation for those 60 and

over to do volunteer work and for

a paid director.
Emphasis has been placed on

utilizing the facilities and

training available to the aged in

the high schools, learning labs
and colleges. Interest is high
for classes in crafts and there is

a need for retirement courses to
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Mr. and Mrs;. AT. Biggewi ,R0M FLA:

spent the Holiday , with ! Mr- - and Mrs. Jarvis Henry
relatives ; ih" AWt;.r'-- family, of Deerfield, Fla,
Charlotte, and GloiicesW. i; r? Holiday guests of Mrs

HOME FOR HQIMAYSv- - Mattie Matthews and Mr. and

Miss Lynn Landing,r student Mrs. Lloyd Lane,

nurse at Watts . Hospital, CHARLOTTE GUESTS

Durham,-- . tperif8elidW"jMt-'an- Mrs. Johnny Hunter

with her parent :ifr,WMn:f' P? of Charlotte were

William UndiivkJyltoJtday guests of Mr. and Mrs

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS Bass, Mr. J.E. Hunter, and

, Miss.BeckifrO&
spent Hie MRiSTOAS-.- E. CITY

parents, Mr:iAMiBi$V' and-- ' Mrs. Jack Kanoy,
Owens. .r - iWrsrWalter J. Knaoy, and Mrs.

FROM DUfettAM ; w' .i,' r-- ..fc'E.verett were guests of Mr.
Dr. and Mrs.'Bill NixoiYno ifod Mrs. Melvin Wright in

family of Durnariv'speiirthe Elizabeth City on Christmas

ALL LUGGAGE .

WtWm i COMPONENT SETS

5. What is the area of Great.
Britain? .,:vV'Wv:

6. How many U.S. flags have
been placed on the moon?

7. Name the first. man to set
foot on the moon?

8. When did this first man-

ned landing take place?
9. Who Invented the bifocal

lens?
lO'.Who was the last French

King?

Answers to Who Knows

1. Sixty.
2. Flower, carnation; stone,

garnet.
3. January 24. 1848.
4.. January 7, 1789.
5. 94.000 square miles.
6. Six.
7. U. S. astronaut Neil A.

Armstrong.
8. July 20. 1969.
9. Benjamin Franklin, in

1760.
10. Louis Philippe, 1930-4- 8.

AEROSOL CONTAINERS
WASHINGTON -- A Ralph

Nader group has accused
aerosol can makers of plac-

ing explosives in American
homes. The group urged that
federal law provide triple

OtLW tUM
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dozier,
Sr.
FROM RALEIGH

Miss Aileen Beck of Raleigh

spent the Holidays with Mr. and
. Mrs. W.F. Tarkenton.

''CHRISTMAS IN DURHAM
' " Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Matthews

spent the Holidays in Durham
"

with their son and daughter-in-law- .

Dr. and Mrs. H.B. Mat-

thews, Jr.
"FROM MD.

Miss Marjorie Hefren of

Ijamsville, Md. spent the
'

Holidays with Miss Louise
"

' Chalk.
CHAPEL HILL GUESTS
:Mr. and Mrs. W.Fv Ainsley,

jr. and daughter of Chapel Hill

spent the Holidays with his
- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley,
''Sr.

FROM GARNER
' - Mr. and Mrs. Don Chesson

and family of Garner were

Holiday guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Chesson.
FROM DURHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Brinn of

Durham were Holiday guests of

his mother, Mrs. Jack Brinn.

145.001
CHEST TYPE FREEZER .

of Product Safety has
taken new steps to pro-
tect the public by remov- - ,

ing unsafe toys fr6m the
market. The new steps .

include: 1) use of con--
sumer deputies to help '

'

check toy stores, 2) now.

presale checking,
"

3)
. suggestions for better tc-j-

recall methods, 4) sei-- --

zures of dangerous toys"
and 5) computerized list "L

of banned toys.

TRADITION BROKEN
' SAN FRANCISCO-Alo- ng

seagoing tradition was bro-

ken when the U.S. Navy's

hospital ship Sanctuary
sailed with 60 female crew-membe- rs

aboard. The short
trial cruise was a test for

Holidays with their parent, Mr.- -

pay.'
BOSTON ROCKER MAPLE ONLY 1 .and Mrs. Preston NrioWi www- -. -

and Mrs. Arvin Hudsbrr.
FROM CHAPEL HILL

"
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Haskett and

family of Chapel Hill were

Holiday guests of their parents,
JjAr. and Mrs. Ray Haskett and
.Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Taylor.
FROM NORFOLK

CHRISTMAS IN CHARLOTTE
V.N: Darderi spent '. the

Holidays in Charlotte with his
and daughters: .tyr:'

and Mrs. H.R. 'Christensen.
W.M. Morgan Furniture Co.f Inc.CRAM WPUPftPT NPWR Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Mccioskeya- aw.. . ...

Mr. H'i'iiM. Darrin and Todd, of
male and female sailors liv Hertford. N.C Dial 426-557- 0
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Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sullivan Mr. and Mrs. jimmy White

rS and family of Greenville wr. ff-
- lwin sons. Johnny and

wi Sofwilliams- - Hohdayestsof Mr. andMrs. ,.gobbv d Newport News. Va;
. iiiwM umw - H.C. Sullivan. ivprp Hnlidav euests of Mr. and.

VISIT IN VA. . Mrs. Jim Bass.
Mr. and Mrs. "WC Dozier,r. viqit in AC AND VA.

tbn is spending tne nonaays
tyith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cox.
FROM CHOWAN

Miss Dawn Dozier, and Mahdiiv .r. and Mrs Esiey cherrix
w visitea reiaiives in LJI3UIj:j1. .. "V'w. MA.aniiJLte rf j d.ia..Mrs. Marie Elliott of Chowan

College; , Murfmsbpro. Mrt7s.P.7W
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U:AVE.F0RFLAV.; are
Mnrdga-14W''ind;16jMidin- g the Holidays in New

f- - t'mmSltffrM Beach, Fla, with their
visit with 'tmK0llfa&ij&to.tovi- and daughter, Mr.
XMAS IN RALEIGH .341 and Mrs. W.L. Pickhardt

Mrs. T.B. Sumner spnt thei WwpoRT NEWS GUESTS
VZ I

GREENVILLE GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Brinn, Jr.
and family of Greenville were

Holiday guests of his mother,
Mrs. Brinn, Sr.
HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. WilliSm Van

1
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Holidays in Raleigh with her Mr and Mrs. Carl Overton
son and; dauOiUlvin-iaw- . ' Mrur. and daughter of Newport News,
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Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kyle rytjtamfamily spent the Hobdays MWm'rBnVA. were
VndWestVirginia with Jsts of. father,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Casey guesU ofB
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and family of Goldsboro spent- - Z'T rVvchisman of Hampton. Va. and

Mr' and MfUiiW9yce Gibbsof-Englehar-the Holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie White.
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Mr and Mrs. Fred Chalk of guests of his parent jiw
Mrs. Blu Gibbs.'?v' ;?,;''.' 'r;-- :". r" ,

wiicnn vu pre Holidav euests of
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and

- The legend
Of Lobo"
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